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Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Weste~il T eachers Colleg e and B. G. BUBiness Un iversity
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N o . ~.

Bowlin g Green, K y., Thursday, Octobe r 26, 1933.

P ublished Weeki,

HALLOWE'EN DA NCE.. nuTITHREE TEAMS OF
Purples
to
Play
Here
FRIDAY
The Lowdown
STATE STIll OUT
Friday Against Maroon
-n·d·'~,,;;~;;; I
OF BEATEN CLASS
T
earn
of
Madisonville
dance
orchestra,
Red
from the Chestnut Hunt when as
.11

B y DIA GONNA TELLA

The Oirls Cotillion Club are giv-

Ing a Hollowe'en Dance
Armory Friday nlte

Now who In the world would ha.ve
thought we would have a good: story

from 10:00 unt.11 1:00

much as was going on over Homecoming faUed to produce one?

• • •

A fter Week Of Being W ithout
Smithmen Start P r epping F or
Season's Toughest F oes

It aU just goes to show you can

never tell by t he size of a trog how
t a r he can jump; and when he is
aittlng still on the bank In wha~
direction that Jump will go. Just
what the moral Is we are not sure
except to staYI far enough away
from a fror when he jumps.

• • •

~'!!!~~!.1

• • •
to beat your tlme.
Who this dastardly group of young
men are we do not know a nd even
Il we d id we would not tell. Let It
suffice to say we know there are
such a. group In exlstance plotting
for your downfall, and even going
so far as to pool their individual
resources to finance this unknown
swain, as yet, unfound.
• • •
What the possible motive
we cannot even guess. Th::oa;"t:':;;~d..~i.
t.hlng we will leave to :J
so the frustration of
sure, unwarranted
,o~

won Fair Lady so get
fight.
Oskewowwow,
Marjorie! Rahl RaIl! Rah!

• • •

Can you Imagine anyone contrlbuUng to the Lowdown COlumn?
hard to believe but nevertheless
what Is to follow and see tor yourselves.

• • •

T hose of you who were not here
lut year may not appreciate this
quite so much as you could but th is
just shows you how one little girl
so endeared herself to our hearts,
that tho' she Is gone the memory
lingers on:'

• • •

To the Little Racketeer, alias MIss
Ellzabeth Robbins, Mr. Louis Walker
contributes this small item In remembrance. We should probably
explain that Louis did not mean for
his efforts to make their appear_
ance In this part of the paper, but
here Is where It Is. It starts:
Fickle
You're frlvllous.
You're lndllferen t.
(Continued on Page Two)

Murray, Georgetown A n il
Union Retain Clean
S.i.A.A. Slates

local and OUt.Is expected.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. , OCt. 23.-{A"!-

Of-town

I

~

do anythlnc,
)'OUr belt.Maurice says, after you
ot

..AD'! eben we

_.", .. ,,, '." furnishing the music.
novel and entertaining
. Everyone 18 supIn costume and
the occasion will be

.I~~~~~~~::~~~::~:::

But about this Chest.nut Hunt.
We heard quite a bit about It and
this Is the one thing which
our mind. We heard that ~"J'''!''I
Poster should have won that
contes~at least she seemed
think. so-but the many, many votes
aatd no. And as you know the
many, many votes rUled and Mar·
jOrIe Is not the queen of the B. U.
this year anyway.
• • •
Now the pl"t begins to thicken.
Maurice LIssagor thinks Marjorie
abould have won that oontest tooas 15 natural for any young man In
the pos1UOn Maurice is. Alas, what
can one do against many. Not much

tror.. the etory,.:=::c::..:
is, Maurice,
framing on you
away-away, far
mysterious reason
assa.1lants think. you are not the
man for Marjorie and they are castIng around for some suitable subject

~

C

• • •

•

the

Thd~i''''';I~K;e.ntuCkY teams remained untoday In the S. I. A. A.
week-end program tha.t
FRATERNITIES
Centre College ousted from the
OACH DO UGLAS SMITH'S P urple warriors return to
In the SOuthern football loop.
Murray, Georgetown and Union,
the football battlefield Friday afternoon in a l ocal The Controvery Rages
the first two with a pair of associa.s tand against Madisonvill e after a week of idlen ess
As To Merits and Faults tion victories and the latter one,
insofar as actual combat was concerned.
The engageagainst no defeats, came through
ment is slated to get u nder way at 2: 30 o'clock with Roy
There has been much controversy with flying colors in Saturday·s batand the Maddox brothers, of Oreenvill e, doing the
the quesUon of fraternities tles. Murray defeated Lambuth, and
sororities on Western's campus. Union shut out Morehead In noni
During their week of Inactivity, Many students have wanted to or- association games, while Geor;efiguratively speaking, the Purples ganlze them, but the movement town toppled Transylva nia In a conhad time to recuperate from has always met with disapproval ference tilt.
FRESHMAN LECTURES have
wounds suffered In their three en- by Dr. Cherry.
Centre bowed out of the lead at
gagements to date and will take the
Some students come to Western the hands of Furman University, 7
field Friday with a '.lD~up unweak- with a very mistaken Idea of the to 6. Western Kentucky, defeated
Seri es Of Compulsory
ened by Injury. Several practice way In which the school Is con- once In conference competition,
were held last week desplt., ducted. Western was founded on a. swarmed all over the University of
Educational Talks sessions
there being no game on the slate strictly democratic bnsls and this Louisville, taU-ende.-s In the S. I . A.
for last Friday, but Doug let his spirit of democracy Is not Intended A., while Eastern Kentucky played
The Freshmen of Western arc re- boys
of! lightly In comparison to to be dissolved. Fraternities and
qulred this year to take what may what they have been through in sororities split up the student body Its third straight tie game, with
Eastern Tennessee, a non-conference
be known as anorlentation course.
Into small cliques· that tend to lower I".
This course Is given In the form previous sessions.
Although given a surprise setback,
of lectures by lhe faculty. Each ~~~:~rl;::!:;~wSas regarded -","", I the morale of the student. rather
at first but
than aid them. Snobbery and petty 7 to 0, at the hands of Washington
member of the freshman class has
county
lads
held
Ideas
are
set
forth
by
such
organland Lee, Saturday, the Universlty
a seat assigned to hlm In Van
scoreless tie last
mtions In many, but fortunately not of Kentucky Wildcats still were unMeter Hall and this seat must be
has changed and
all ca&eS.
defeated In the SOuth eastern Conoccupied at each lecture. An examllooms as onr: of
Western has recently been follow- erence, major SOuthern clrcUlt. They
nation wUl be given on these talk.!
on Lhe 1933
ed In her stand against secret or- face their acid test this week. howat the end of the semester, and the
well
Murray. Below Is a set of
grade each student receives w11l be
and
drawn up by the Board ;;,;;",,~W~h~en they engage Duke at
placed on his record. Should the
•
_.'~'_'
,
.....
_
,over
Regents
at that Institution:
stUdent by chance, fall to make a
Unlgrade, he may have some
on Fratem I U~,
in securing the certificate libtilt,c:
u
for.

It woUld be a little crude to IUr.en

the fair sex to such an object as a
frog, but anyway you never can tell
which way they are going to jump• • •
nor
how
far.Is n far cry from. this
But
that
story we started. to unfold. And
then too, we really should mentum
that all this prelude shoUld not be
connected. with this ensuing story.
Oh, my, no. We were just sollllqUlzIng In the ab6tract.

Of

at

=

;~~yt~;~~~;;;:~: ~~
OW

.~ ,, ,"-.

euuse lIJJ"~~~f.::::~;~
t.ake a reading course
examination.
This series of lectures will run I;;,;o,o·;~!·i~i'n;;"'-"
the entire year with ten talks each
semester. ThO/;(! who have been on
the program thus far, willi their
subjects are:

I:5~i!;;~;~~~~O;;'~',;:~::;:;;~; I

evidence of
of financial,
pOlitical standing

in Murray's

of
lead

,':" . . .,::~~~;i':·';;;';~h~;:':;::hl.~e

Should
of Coll"e."a Person
Is the sincere d e _ ; r
........
Dr. F.Get
C. OUt
Grlse--"What
D H
;~,:u,;,;;;;
of Regents of this
Is 30 points. McMlIlo.n ef
r . . H . Cherry-"What Makes
II
I
that llils commendable
Is second with 24. and.
a Dr.
Good Personality."
·
.,
of Centre th"d
Billings-Rules tor Correct
sp Ir It an d repu t a",on,
Which haa
u wllh 20.
Study Habits."
been established by reason of this
Mr. E. ' H. Canon-"Certlflcate
attitude, may be maintained con- M. E. CLASS OF B. U.
and Degree Requirements, and the
stantly and continuously In the fuREQUESTS ATTENDANCE
Mechanics by Which They are Seture as exemplifying the true Amerlcured."
can spirit of a. state Institution,
0
N
be
and,
In spite of the inclemency of the
n
ovem r 2, Mr. Sterrett
WHEREAS, It Is and has been the
Cuthbertson, a member of the Board
sincere purpose to maintain and weather the B. U. Class at the State
Regents will talk to thI.s class on
administer this InsUtution in such Street Methodist Church was well
Students' Business ObUgaa manner that young men and young attended last Sunday and those
who were present listened to one of
course Is one the freshmen
A
I
or two also
women of moderate means may be the very best lectures that has been
not hold IIghUy. The object In prospect
to the
provided a thorough college educa- heard this year. They are expecting
lectUres Is to help the new mentor. Ed Harvey, who has
tion and receive a cultural training next Sunday's attendance to surpass
to find themselv". and .~ seen In a starting role In every game which will materially aid In develop_ any class this (all.
'"" to dnte, trlay be withheld for InserThe Sunday School holds an in_
along the road In their tion at II. strategic moment, with
<0 Un ....
a hIgher "'"
-",-lIon.
M"n,
on u ...... on Page Two)
valuable place in the education ot
.....
..
Harrison Hogan going In at the
young man and young women and
come to Western not stut. The remainder ~f the backthey who take advantage of It will
which way to turn. and field will probably be composed of MISS HARRINGTO N
find themselves tremendously beneabout going to a faculty Bob Hunt, a~ Quarterback: Roy HoTO GIVE TENNESSEE fitted In later years.
with their problems. Por gan, at the other half, and Red
They earnestly and cordially inpersons this series Is In- Roddy, at fullback.
STUDENTS PARTY vite everyone to attend and to be on
ends will be filled by Edwin
hand next Sunday morning at 9: 45
and Vic Smith: H ancock
o'clock.
FROSH ELECTION TODAY "C.;
...:".. _wt,"I.1 be at the tackles and I ;~;~~~:;:tCrOwd attended the last
at center. to round out
Club meeting and found
-t;;ii;;-~
who
surprise In store for
The election of officers tor
I ~;;. 11'
Misl> Fannie Harrington, ALL· NATIONS CARD
Freshman Class of Western will be
Instructor, Invited the club to
SLATED BY SCHOOL
held at 4 :15 this afternoon in Van
to be given at her home
Meter H all.
night, October 28. Every
The Ali-Nations program will be
The campaigning this year has
Tennessee Is urged to given
the pUpils of the Eleventh
been very spirited. and It 18 predicted
a pleasant time Is In Street by
School at 8 o·clock Frld:ly
t•.'J.at the victors will emerge by a
night, October 27, In the school
verv scant margin.
had an ex- aud
itorium. The pro[!T8.m Is being
The teachers will be glad when It
at the An - sponsored. b~ the Eleventh Street
Is over for they bave complained
Hunt and their base- P . T . A.
that they can not start classes on
made a. splendid shOwing.
The proceeds of this pageant will
time because someone Is always
announce It wasn't their tault be used to take care 0 teedlng un_
making speeches In the IntefC!t of
wasn't more rUll8 made. The dernourished children. Tickets may
be obtained from the school children
some
wouldn't
it the inbat.
Thecandidate.
Freshmen have In the past
MIssJust
Sara.
Gaylorhcame
second or at the door that night. TIckets
had exceUent officers, and we teel
In the Beauty Contest and MIss Nina are 25c lor adults and lOe for chilsure that those elected. will uphold
IJttJejohn from Col\l11lbla, Tenn., dren.
the high standards of the Freshman
was first chOice In the Ladles' Night
Only one performance will be
Class.
Club.
given.

en,

I;~;~:.~~~~~~~~~ p" ,,,,.,

PIffiE TH REA])

SILK HOSE

PR.

49c~

Complete Line Full FMhioned ~

Belle·Sharmeer Hose
$1.00 & $1.35 the Pair
ElleeUenl W ayne KDH

SILK B OSE, PaIr".

89 C

J. L. DURBIN AND Co
923 College Street

.
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FOUNDATION FUND
OF WESTERN

(Continued From Page One)
You're
Vou're
Vou're
But to

kissable.
lovable,
envious,
tell t he truth you'r e fickle.
o

0

I

I

0

0

Ing the most splendid citizenship tor
our Commonwealth. therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board
of Regents establish as a policy ot
the Murray State Teachers College
no fraternity, sorority or o"ther
student organization be per-

0

I

0

Oh, well, such Is lire. One up and
down alter another.
o

(Continued From Page One)

*--- --------------"

Now what do you think of that?
We did eateh him In a weak moment
or we would probably never had thls
Item for publication. What prompted
such an outburst we can only guess
and you ca do Lhe same.
o

FRATERNITIES

~

JUST ANOTHER FA MILY MAN

0

~;~~t:~~:~~~'h::e

that In lieu thereof
of and
this
bestudents
encouraged
students, faculty.
I of the college in
t.hat the students may receive
training which will best fit
for responsibilities of life ; prothe organization of academlc
with the constitution and
must first be
by

And. say. we had better correct
an article we h ad In the column a
Has
Student Loan F u n d
week or two ago. From memory
we believe we said Mr. Ward Long
Proven Of Help
was on the outside looking at the
Inside, bu t It appears that was a
The Foundation I.s one of the very erroneous statement.
o
0
0
working units of the Teachers College. It was brought Into existence
Mr. Long is NOT on the outside
to meet the definite and specific but (rom all appearances, and lrom
be edited, published or
needs of students who are often- what better source than appearby the students, faculty
times forced to relinquish thclr ances can we judge? Mr. Long Is
connected with the Inacademic work because of limited very much on the inside. If Hallie
order
finances.
Penn can't keep him that way too,
The need of a loan fund has cor- . we are very much surpriSed.
o 0 0
respondlngly Increased as students
have come to depend more upon
So Ward. that gets you straight
of Retheir own resources In securing an with your public.
Teach _
o
0
education. Some are working their
way through school , and sun others
Seems 'as though we can·t keep
are borrowing money. The latter racketeers out of the column. Here
Miss Kathryn Webb and Miss Joplan. howeve~, seems to be the more Is Miss Vincent and she scores
feasible for very obvious reasons.
nell Stewart spent the week-end In
again. Her long arm Is out on a
Nashv11le.
Modern curricula are so organllred diligent search for Mr. Charles Kibthat they require lull-time appl1ca- bons but he Is very elusive and retlon on the part of the student with fuses to be snared. Miss Vincent,
no allowance for outside work. and you know the old adge-"Keep on
Our Ad vertisers
the student who endeavors to do trying until you do."
o 0
0
outside work must pay the penalty;
that Is, he must sacrifice his health
How Is this Cor a suggestion? Put
or his education. One or the other him on the spot! Just what kind
ls bound to suffer. Recognizing this of a spot we mean we honestly don't
fact, the Foundation was brought know but it does seem like a good. In summer, home means that rubber plate he crosses
Into exlstence to aid stutients In Idea. Spot him on the bean with a he clouts a four-bagger. Just now, with basebali out
solving their financial problems.
club maybe--they usually stand season, J immy Foxx, the clouting Ath letics' first ba.se,,,an
-AtThe FOUndation, Incorporated hitched alter such treatment.
t hinks of another home- a nd he's shown above
o
0
0
under the laws of the Common"The Foot of the n Ul"
wife and son, Jimmy, Jr., in his farmhouse at
wealth, is governed by a board of
We really don't see what you want
•
ville, Md.
twelve directors who recognize the with him because for some time now
importance of a loon lund adminls- we have been be-deviled with friends
'tered on strictly bUSiness principles. to mention the fact that he speaks
baseball. tennis, wrestling. fencing.
MY DREAM CASTLE
These men and women have not only Spanish tn his sleep and generally
basketball, hockey, archery, swlmOrders DeUvered
the Interest of the Foundation at proves h imself annoying to those
mhlg, volley ball, soccer. ruby footheart but also the welfare of those who would like to slip In the arms There stands my castle by the sea
Phone 1581
ball and ping-pong. All of them, inseeklng ald. The personnel of this of Morpheus and be carried away,
Its crystal fountains running
cluding plng~pong, are rated as maboard Is as follows: Dr. H. H. Cherry.
• • •
While there upon the sea-washed Jor sports.
Clty; M. O. Hughes, Louisville; Mrs.
That Just brings up the old saysand
Alvin T. Hert, Louisville; R. P. lng, "Everyone to their own taste,
Its golden leaves are sunning.
Probably the longest golf drive In
Oreen, Washington, D. C.: Sam H. said the old lady as she kissed the or silver rock.!; and golden pebbles .t he records was made by E. C. Bliss
Allen, City; Laurence B. Finn, City; cowl" Pleae take that as It sounds
And ,the deep blue of the sea
at the Herne Bay Clu b in England In
E. B. Stout, City; W . T. Hines, City; -we only brought it up to demon-' There It stands on sea- washed sand, 1913. Bliss drove a ball. including
O. O . Byrn, City; Mrs. H. R. Mat- strate our point. Absolutely.
' Built with dreams by me.
carry and roll, a total distance of
o
0
0
thews, City; J. R . Alexander, City;
445 yards.
Senator M. M. Logan. City.
Oh yes! Ed Marshall now has the In the glory of a swnmer sun,
The Stundent Loon Fund has been orchestration to "Now we are back
When rainbow hues it's tinted
Walter Hagen finished 51st In the
in operation since 1923-a period of together agalnr'" But why shouldn't 15l1ver rain from a sky-blue clOUd British open golt championship the
ten years. During this time It has he have-this last date makes the
With freshness It ls scented.
first time he competed. "I'll be back
afforded proot of it,s utillty, having third consecutive one with Ruby afnext year and win It," he threatened.
rendered a .socIal service of which ter quite a lapse of Marshall activi- But In the deep still of the night And he did. A man of his word.
When Venus winks from afar,
U.s sponsors are justly proud. It has ties.
Alone I sit on a silver. web
o 0
0
extended a helping hand to the
The turf that, covers Lord's cricket
And blow k\.sses to the stars.
needy and has enabled t.hose who
Now the gap is bridged and maygrounds In England has served the
were financially Incapaclated to hap life will flow along In Its susal
The meUow light ot the western game tor nearly 200 years. The turf
help themselves. At a time when placid channels.
was first governed by Thomas Lord,
moon
o
0
0
money has been hard to obtain
who owned a private ground In the
Throws
orchid
rays
to
me,
from banks and other sources the
Yours tor placlder channels.
I laugh and am gay as I twine them eighteenth century. The location 01
Foundation has been a God-send to
the field has been changed twice, but
with
many student:.s. There Is hardly a
each t.lme the original turf was
The sea-weed of the sea.
MASQUE CLUB
village or hamlet In Ken tuc ky in
taken up and relaid.
which are not to be found living
must come from ethertal
HOLDS MEETING Alas, I heights,
witnesses of the helpfullness of this
It Is Impossible to make a true
330 ~ 32 Main St.
organization.
Through the valley of the moon,
The La Masque Club ot the Bowl- My dream ca.stle has vanished away comparison of pltehers of today with
Since It:.s formation the Foundation
pitchers
of
other
days
in
baseball
has made 4.000 different loans Ing Green Business Unlverslt.y held
Why must it melt so soon?
because of marly changes In pitchamounting to 1144,888.82. This means Its regular weekly meeting Wednes-ESMA FUHS. Ing rules and two changes in the
much to the enrichment of t.he edu- day night, OCtober 18. After a propitching distance.
Originally the
Sl)eclal Considerat ion
cational me of t.he state. The spiri- longed business session, try-outs
PENTAGON CLUB NEWS pitcher stood 45 feet from the batter.
tual aspect of Its Influence for good. were held for the one-act play, "The
Ghe n
The distance was lengthened to 50
can not be measured in dollars and Athletic Hero." to be given In the
feet
In
1881
and
to
60
feet
6
Inches
near
future.
cents. as spiritual , values are not
The Pentagon Club had a "Ladles
From the Interest taken by the Day Program" at Its meotlng Wed- In 1893. The dlst8.nce has not been
subordinate to material consideravarious
members
of
the
club,
and
tions. It has been an Important
nesday at which the following we re changed since, but the rules have
·-ANDfactor In placing equal opportunities under the strong leadership of Mr. guests: Mrs. V. J . GlJ!esple, Misses been altered sharply.
within the reach of all. The work Austin they are looking forward to Eugenia Hardy, Elizabeth Watson,
No
sport
places
a
higher
premium
which It has done, Is doing, and a ve ry successful year and are ex- Viola Evans. Sam Gaylor, Alice
hopes to do, speaks for Itself and pecting the support of the entire Virginia Stout, Hattie Rhee Milton, on perfect vision than automobUe
merits the patronage and considera_ stUdent body.
Thelma Painter, Martha SChlamp, racing. Sharp eyes are needed at
;1. 1' 'l'H E
tion of all who are Interested In adFnlnces Stinson, Helen Leighton, t.he treacherous turns and in picking
openings. Tommy Milton won the
vancing the educational status of We are proud of this building and Marjorie Foster and Clovis Cole.
Miss Marga ret Parsons rendered 500-mlJe race twIce, and Milton is
the Commonwealth and keeping It want to have a part In It. We are
sightless In one eye.
abrest of progress measures.
proud of It because it is one of the two vocal selections. She was accompanied
on
the
piano
by
Miss
The depression has brOUl{ht about most beautiful structures on the
Denton T. Voung Is a. dirt farmer
Miss Eugenia
a critical period in the life of the campus and because of the mission Marlon Singleton.
Ueta illo) At 'l' he
out In Ohio now. As Cy Young. the
movement. Much depends upon the which It Is to perform from a tra- Shepherd gave three plano nwn- major lcague pitcher, he made a
results obtained at this time. The dltlona! and historical standpoint bers. Mr. Maurice Lisagor gave two record that seems destined to live as
success of the entcrprlse demands In the educational life of the com- short readings and favored those long as the game Itself. He pitched
t hat all who are Interested be ready munlty. We are also proud of It be_ ·present with some tap dancing. He 873 games and won 511 of them. No
to seize every opportunity which has cause it marks the fulflllment of an- was accompanied on the plano by other pitcher has ever come close to Opposite 'Western Library
In It any semblancc of an Idea that ot.her one of Dr. Cherry's visions. Mr. Faye Shannon.
A delicious meal was served for winning SOO games. Young lasted
Is productive ot good. Formcr stu- Our real pride In It, however, will
22 years.
dents and citizens who have not Increase or diminish In proportion the occasion in the private dining
- American Magazine.
room
of
the
Pentagon
Club
at
the
made a su bscription should awake to whether we have or have not had
Helm
Hotel.
to their obllgatlon an d responsibility a part In it.
and help put over a movement that
Let no one think that there is a
has not one element of sclflshness monolopy on the Kentucky building.
in It and which means so much to The whole thing is proJected along
thc Commonwealth. The burden of lines of universal service and everyresponslblllty falls heavily upon one will share In its benefits. Now 8
We Invite you to bring In your diamond jewelry for a periodical
President Cherry. Where are the In- Is the time for every man, woman,
That college sport can be conexamlnat.lon and cleaning. We make no charge for this service
dlvlduals who are willing to carry and child In Kentucky who have
and In many cases it will save you the loss of a costly gem.
a part of this responslblllty. '
the welfare and interest of the In- ducted without gate receipts Is
The second objective. that of the stltution and the state at heart, to proved by Harvard, Yale and PrInceKentucky Building. was not launch- help make this great shrine a real- ton. At each of these universities
ed until the Fall of 1928 Since that tty. Let each do his part, and when rugby prospers although It is played
tIme the exterior of the structure ~he smoke of the campaign clears without benefit of turnstiles.
has been completed. Besides this, the lway, he will see the good he has
Colleges in Japan sponsor nearly
grounds have been bautifled and lone and become the beneficiary
\ made attractive. Work wUl be started 'f all that the Kentucky Building all t he sport.s that are teatured In
" Bowling Green's FInest J ewelers"
on the Interior of the building as las to offer In the way ot privU- the colleges of the United States.
Yamaguchi
has
varsity
teams
in
soon as money becomes available. .)ies and opportunities.

.,
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WESTERN
LUNCH ROOM

Yes!

Our honest aim is
to stress that "personal touch" at the
most modern barber shop in the city.

HUGH THOMAS
BARBER SHOP

LA

BANQUETS

LUNCHEONS
HILCREST
HOME

GOAL POST
Phone 235

I

•

._-- - _.- -*

YOU'D BE
S URPRISED-

I

..

SERVICE!

HARTIG

BINZEL

•

\
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THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY

MRS. WILLEY NEW

:ruesday nlgM which wiD be played
at the B. G . Country Club.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

-HEAD OF PARENTS,
TEACHERS

Well, Carter, ~artree .
and Ford join in chorus
"That/s that!" And
bers are going to miss
we had in ordering
now that they have

960SQUA5S

members.
However,
and
now that
they _". ,,,••,
to give them credit for
took their "medicine"
the initiation. (Don't
about the medicine they took Thursday night, October 12, because they
were blindfolded when t hey took it
and don't know any more about it
than you do, except that they did
to taste and feel It and you

AT THE END

12 MONTHS!

Mrs. W. M. Willey, ot this city,
who was elected president of the

~

Third District Conference of Parents
a nd Teachers at its seml~annual
meeting held in the early part of
thls year, was Installed In the ortlce

at the second meeting of the year,
held yesterday at Franklin.
Mrs. Roy Phillips, who was elected
secretary at the spring meeting.
was also Installed.
The complete program for the session was:

,".R~~d'lph

K.

Music- High School
Welcome Address-Mrs.
Smith.

greatly
1~In;~]~;;~~::~~ and
from faculty
it.
program, they are

We congratulate them In succeed·
.lng,;
•• ,;I~n~n''''ld';i';miing members, and we
:'
they will live by their
wU\ aid In forwarding

MODERN

WOMAN

I

ell

We, as a group, plus our many
guests certainly had a fine time on
the Chestnut H unt. We all greatly
enjoyed the "added conveniences"
afforded by t he bus we had chartered for the occasion. And that
lunch was just too good to be des·
cribed by any word In the Engilsh
language.

01,E"",;.;"
fOWOER
snCKT
Rouc<oe;~,s~,MA'E;1
A veRY
pURE IRON
MUD PACKS ARE

WlCANIC ASH!
IN HER. PERFUMES
6lLK .&TOC.KINGS

'C';N~~';~~il~~

Unit In the Present Ed",,,tl,,,,ll
n the Present Educational Crisis-

GUL~ ST~AM C'oRRIES
AS MUCH

BEEF STEW

,n.

ISc

POOL
2Y2C~~;
Rex

Pool Room
324: Main Street

at the

B. U. METHOOISTS

10-25"

KENTUCKY CLUB

TWO·YEAR SENIORS
ELECT OFFICERS
The Two-Year Senlor Class of the
G , B. U. met Thursday, October
and elected as their officers lor
Sumner
Presldent-Charies Peartree
Secretary-Janie HUdreth
Treasurer-Owen Ellis
Reporter-Mildred Gardiner.

DRAMATIC CLUB SOCIAL

LET US
REPAIR THOSE
OLD SHOES!

POPULAR CHAPEL
PROGRAM
Mr. AI Blanchen , a former stu-

ot the Bowling Green Business
University, gave a very Interesting

chapel program' ThW'Sday.

Mr.

EDGAR'S
SHOE SHOP
1034 state Street
Phone 586
N. R . A. MEMBERS

OF B. U. HOLDS
"~l.~n:'h~.:n~l:,~.~t~p:":~:n~t=:,:on:n:"':t~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HALLOWEEN PARTY !
On Tuesday night October 31, the
Kentucky Klub of the B. G . B . U.
Is giving their ann ual Ha llowe'en
Party. Features ot the evening's entertainment wUl be Crazy House,
Morgue, Fortune Telling, and everything that always happens on Hallowe'en. Just we your imagination
more than you usually do.
A small charge wlll be necessarily
held but not so big as to In an'y
way hinder t he large, expected attendance. They want you to come
out and not be dlfterent. The girls
are requested to dress so the boys
will not know them and the boys
wlll attempt to recognize them, even
In disguise.

The attendance of the B. U. LEON SPILLMAN'S
Methodist Sunday School Class was
notlcably decreased last Sunday ORCHESTRA FILLS DATE
morning because of weather conAT COLU MBIA, KY.
ditions.
However, quite a. tew
donned their raincoats and overshoes to remain on the roll as beLeon Spillman and his orcnestra
Ing there every Sunday.
are playing an engagement Friday
Mr. Hill continued his elucIdation nig h t at Columbia, Ky., In the
about the "Life ot Paul" [n a very Columbia Hotel.
From all reports Mr. Spillman's
pleasing manner.
The class welcomes you to attend
orchestra are proving themIts services each Sunday mornil'lg at
capable of furnishing
9:45.

The County Presidents· Club met
In Potter Hall Tuesday night. After
an enjoyable dinner the election of
officers was held. Short speeches
were given by Mrs, E. H. Cannon,
chairman, and Dr. and Mrs. H. H ,
Cherry.

The Western Dramatic Club of 63
members w\ll have a weiner roast
at Beech Bend tonight from 8 to
IOp.m.; following the food, the Red
and Grey Orchestra will provide the
music for dancing. All members are
urged to be present as this promises
• • •
We, individually and collectively, to be a v'!ry delightful aHalr.
did our best to make the affair
(the H unt) a success. We know we
did our part In making It SUCh , It
was a perfect day In general for our
party of thirty or more.
More news later!
REPORTER.

SEVENTEEN days are required for pigeon eggs to hatch, a nd the
heR goea to lay lng.agaln two weeks later. The breeder would ae~
bts flock multiplying rapidlY after the. flfth month, ror the youllg
'ot the flut h a tch would be old e.noulh then to start lay ing. It Is
40ubUul It euch • r.cord .,..r hu been obtained in actual pracIIoL

speaking on the subject of "The
of the Large."
reviewed In a most Inthe extremes to
went prior to 1929
colossal and topheavy
enterprises. He suggested
America. comEfs out of the
MAX B. NAHM GIVES
ot depression, we are again
tendencies to repeat this
B. U. CHAPEL PROGRAM
"~:';'Ia;economlc blunder in our Inq
l11e. He made a. striking
Mr. Max B. Nahm delivered a appeal for the creation of bUSiness
masterful address at the regulail enterprIses of average size-not so
aaaembly hour on Wednesday morn- large as to become topheavy and unw1eldy
n ot so small that they
cannot
back ot them the necesand force of their parbusiness.

Good e n 0 ugh for
anybody and reasonable enough for
everybody!

.3 THOUSAND TIMES

WAr;,~~~!!'I&SISSIPPI!

"0"."'_'

COUNTY PRESIDENTS
CONVENE HERE

1. _____________

Crisis-Mrs. J . Murray
The Value of the District P. T. A.

Mrs. W. M. Wliley.
The Value of the State P. T . A. in
t h e Present Educational Crlsis-Mrs.
.James G . Sneehan.
The Educational CommissionProf. C. H. J aggers.
12 :DO--Adjournment for Luncheon.
Luncheon Served. at the High
School Cafeteria.
1 :3O-CaU to order.
The Highland Filng-Hlgh School
G irls.
Address-Mr. Wood, National
Scout Representative.
Installation of New
(lers by Mrs. J ames G.
State President of Kentucky
(reM of Parents a nd Teachers.
AdjOurnment.

refreshing. and hope his rewill not be delayed.

----

• • •

8ePENOS LARGEL.Y ON THE ,MINERAL
"ING-DOM FOR HER BEAUlY AIOS/
'THE ....SE OF FACE POWDER IS TALC!
TI];4NIUYI O)(IDE MAKES iHE

Response-Mrs. Earl Venable.
Readtng of Minutes,. ''''', "'~".~':" I
The Value 01 the

'AND
DRINK

a very capable
his talent
two of his own
also took a chord
by Mr. Cassidy,
many melodies that

• • •

9 :30-Enrollment.

IO: DO--Call to order.

I

IT IS THEOREnCALL:Y
PoSSIBLE FOR A
PIGeON BREEDER.
TO START WITH
A DOZEN PAIRS
OF BIRDS AND
HA........ &

OF

DevotionaJ-Rcv.

;;;,;;,;;e"'

ALPHA SIGMA NEWS

istrict Meeting
Local Woman As Its
President

the U. S. Army Band at Port
and was visiting tn this city
stay. H is program eonseveral classical selections,
marches and some popUlar

NO!
1833

Not such methods or
merchandise in this
Drug Store.
"E VERYTHING
FROM
MAGAZINES

TO
TOILETRIES"
•
At the Most Modern Drug Store In the City!

?

CALLIS DRUG CO•

Phone
936 State Street
I--_
_6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.:...--::.,..-...:-.:.;;,.:.:..:..-i

Th, SID art Place to Shop

year'sseem
de1:[:~:~;~;~~~:;~~rl~~,:They

The Student's Theatre

D

IAMOND
FRIDAY ONLY
Any Seat lOc

Patronize Our Advertisers

Friday

Friday and Saturday
-ON THE STAGE-

-AT THE-

CAPITOL

MARIE PURL

lUonday and 'ruesduy

and her

BETTE DAVIS, LEW STONE
- In_

2i;-Maneious
E nte rtainers-2ii
-with
JULIAN STANLEY'S
COLLEGIANS
the Screen

Shooter"
No Advance In Prices!

" Bureau of Missing
Persons"
Wednesday-'l' hursday

jjEver in My Heart?'
-with-

BARBARA STANWYCK

"C ENTRAL AIRPORT"
,
with
RICHARD BART;lIELMESS
Monday and Tuesday

" THE BIG DRIVE"
An

Epic or the World War

Wednesday and Thursd&y

"SHRIEK IN THE NtGHr'
wllh
GINGER ROGERS
LYLE TALBOT

" Martha, tell me llie nicest shop In B. G.?"
"Why Sarah that·s easy l Just go to Feldman'sTHEY HAVE THE SMARTEST STYLES IN TOWN."
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Western Passes Click
as Hilltoppers Chalk
Up Win Over Cardinals
Ten Of Thirteen Forward Heaves Connect
As Local Outfit Whips Louisville By
45 To 0 Score Saturday
ESULTS of last week's intensive drill on passing were
R
shown in no uncertain fas h ion as Western's
toppers rolled over t he hapless Un iversity of Louisville

H iIl-

Cardina ls at Louisville Satur day by a 45 to 0 scor e. T he
defeat was the seventeenth in s uccession suffered by t h e
Car ds.

Cy Pruitt fi nd Harry Booker made
good ten of thirteen passes and four
of them either put over touchdowns
or Ie<!. to them. The first of the forward heaves came midway of the
Initial period with BOOker on the
receiving ent!. and was good for
about 15 yards, Booker being downed at the ( -yard line. There line
plays netted five yards loss a nd
Pruitt then dropped back and p aS5ed
to Booker aga in for a touchdown.
Cobb place-kicked the extra point.
Early In the second period. Yekslglan recov ered a fumbl'!l by Louisville at the Cards' (5 yard line a nd
Booker passe<!. on the ~cond play to
OOranfio who went over the gonl
for the second touchdown. G nrner
m1sseG. the placekick for point. P a Ul
Walker brOke away a few minut es
later for a forty yard dash to the
Loulsvllle 9. Booker plunge<!. to the
five. Butler to the two and Pruitt
then crashed the line for the to uchdown. Booker a dded the ext ra p oint
with a wrop-klck to end the scoring
In the first half.
The third period had scarcely got
under . wa y before Western again
took to the a ir a nd worked the ba ll
to LouIsvllle's 2S ya rd mark. Pruitt
went around end for 20 and Walker
then carried the ball t o the I -yard
stripe from when ce h e took It over
the goal on the next play. Cobb.
failed to kick goal. A poor kick by
MlI.yer and a penalty for cUpping.
led to the fifth touchdown. with
Butler carrying t h e ball on a 9-yard
end run. Cobb place-kicked t.he
rxtra point to make the score 33

GO TO
\

THE

CoffeePot
13th and Center Streets
If You Want

EXCELLENT
PLATEJ LUNCHES
(Noon or Evening)

FRESH OYSTERS
CH ILI
SANDWI C.H ES
DRINKS, ETC.

to

o.

The final period was cut to ten
minutes. but that space was not
short enough to prevent Western's
Bcorlng twelve more points. Two
passes from Pruitt to Butler gained
30 yards tlnd placcd the ball on the
, yard marker (rom whence Pruitt
foored through the center of the
line on the first play. Cobb missed
the kick for point. Waddell inter·
ce pted a pass on t h e Cardinal 30 to
pave the wa y for the final touchdown. Line plays netted 6 yards
Rnd then Butler called on Cobb for
an end-around' p lay which resulted
In the score. Booker's attempted
drop-kick was no good.
Louisville made two threats to
score. passes from Doll to Long and
Strull In the second quarter taking
the ball to the Hilltopper ten yard
stripe. An offside penalty and two
incomplete passes broke up th ls
threat. however. In the third qua rter. II. 70-yard punt by Doll put the
ball on Western's I -yard line and
Pruitt was forced to kick out. Again
the Cards cut loose with a passing
attack to net 20 yards but the
chance to score went glimmering
when a pass feli Into the end zone.
Pruitt. BOOker. Butler, Gorantlo
a nd Walker contributed the sparkllng runs for Western with the
first three dOing the bulk of the
ground-galnlng by reason of playing most of the game. Waddell.
Yekslgtan. Ausley ana Cobb played
great line games. Doll and Putnam
were the Cardinals' best ball carriers while Long. Threlkeld. Porsee
and Grove were best in the line.
The lineups and summa ry.
Western (45 )
POs.
(0) U. of L.
Cobb.. .. ..
.. . LE .......... Long
Yekslglan . .. .. .•. LT . ... .. G iardina
Donaldson ... .. .. LG . .
. .. PIrkey

.. . . Coach Francis is sWI courting
Elizabeth Rooo • . • • Bess Brown
15 becoming a mlnd·reader--she
knows every move J . M. even conMembers of the Young Men's templates ... . Where was Tommy
Democ:ra~lc Club of Warren County Hamblin on the nlght of October
will re· organ1ze lor the work during 17? . . . . Has Bud Ashby given
the coming November election at a up the UtUe MI5s from Fulton ror
meeting to be held tonlaht a.t 7:30 a certain MIssissippian from Colum·
o'clock at the Democratic H eadquar. bus, as all Indlcatlons on la.st Wed·
ten on Tenth street opposite the nesda.y pointed to? .... Ruby SimpCourt House.
son has an Interest In the local
All young Democrata are urged to police department . . . We wonder
attend and become aWnated with why Ruby Austin claims she can
the organization. Ottlcers will be not be In the Grapevine . . . . The
B. G. B. U. has been honored by
'h_"'
_'n_f_~
I the attendance of the two Hale sis,
ters-now isn't that Hale. , . Wonder why Hallie Penn ha.sn't been

__
th_'_'_
O_
mln_g
=-t_
'=
__,_,
Th
.
• I e Grapevlne
"'" 1'' 1> 'Idlng In • "".In

I

*'

~

The
"Pure' Paris
Wave"
Leads The Fashion Parade

Chang- I ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

log
hisPyke
religion
. . . . Billie Beam •
Larry
Is contemplating
has another new romance 1n the

BAR B

-<)1-

TOILETRIES
In To,,,n !

..=..

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
EIlI ZABETH ARDEN AND
DOROTHY GRAY
ALSO A FULL LINE OF . . . DU BARRY_ MARVELOUS-MAX
FACTOR-YARDLEY'S-RU,BENSTEI N- HARRIET HUBBARD
AYE R
LIPSTICKS . , . LE NTHERtC-LOVlS PHILLIJ'E-CORDAY
TATTOO
_ _ _R EMEMBER OUR PRI VATE SODA BOOTBSS- - - • , . The Only Ones in Town:

c. D. S.

No.6
nnos.,

LE ICHHARDT
Manager s
N. E. Corner :ft[aln lind State Streets
Phone 180

*

I
es
____ _

BUN

SHOE SHOP

'iiJir:gc;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;-

LARGtST
STOCK

GRADUATE CLUB MEETING

o. K.

(place-kicks): BookSubstitutes: Western - But I e r.
r,.
Walker Johnson. Garn er, Fltchko.
,...,
~
Co,. T.b,,,,., R" d ,
L,'
Shuck. Hicklin, Jaggers. U. of L.Saunders, Giannini. Wagner. G .
r __ ~
Ryan. Mayer, Groves. Woodford,
Taylor.
.
Officials _ Skinner, Head and S TALI N finaJly haa quit stall..1"

We Have The

Miss Eddle Sherrill, 01 1013 Laure
avenue, has returned from a t wo
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. J
W. H umphries, In P artlow, Va.

NOTICE

~~~~-;~~~)~

.-

Miss Nind Hammer has returne4
from Elkton, Va., where she spent:
her vacation with her mother.

Patronize Our Advertisers

lady from Owensboro.- He
has
oompetitJon In the form or a rootball coach •• ,....Polly Towyree asked
Wap Corum for a date the other
day.-8ayl this isn·t leap year .. .
Euclid Montgomery and a party un known, as yet, were about to dlssolve friendship last Thursda but
So
y
- • ...
mebody please tell Duke
Ferris a joke he has never heard

::::::::::::::~:E~I.:m~,::~~::~~~~~~

completed her secretartal COW'M at
the B. U. a nd wh o has been employe<!. In Mr. Hlll's office, has J
Qccepted Q splendld office position
in Clneinnati, O.

The Graduate Club of Wes
Da met Monday night In the Cedar
SOto roadster? . . . Where wa.s
By ALFRED P ERCI VAL
Marjorie Foster on the night of House for the regular business mee
_________
_
-.J' IOctober 20 . . . . Justin GreeH re- Ing. After the meeting which was
_
_
L
ports the return of his watch . . . . conducted by Dean E. C. Grise,
Haclyn Curd should pull down the We heard someone ask Casey Jones social hour was held. Sweet app
back curtain In hls car when he II h e was registered In Western this cider and ginger snaps were served,
stops at West Hall.-the fadeout was year . . . . The Racketter Queen and all members thoroughly enioYperfect . . . Mary Prances Magaw Miss Catherine Vincent. held a ed themselves.
and Ben Logan Sisk are definltely meeting Sunday at her home. She
on the outa .... Last Saturday the called It brldge-I wonder? . . . .
Students Inn resembled a lounge Do you like Ilmberger cheese, Eu(rom the number of peoplc asleep glnla? . . . . Several young ladles
there . . .. Chas. Walton has a
were seen walking back [rom the I ~------------...,,1
double In "Stonle" . . . . . Wonder graveyard
Monday acternoon.-As
11 Tom Pollard ever plays anything we all know this Is not customary
people want him to .. . . Frcnchy but not knowing the reason we shall
Gosseaux has a. crush on AlIlne ·h a ve to guess .. . . Are several of
Perry .. .. Why is Charley Powers the younger set as lon ely as they
called "shipwreck?" . . . . . Will like to say they are on week-ends? 'l' hose co ld days are n't fa r !
Harry Hardin ever stop flirting with . . . Ed. I smell skunk . . . Do you
ILWlL, ' nnd you'll wa nt to
the homely girls ? . .. . Sue Far- like horse meat, EBtelle . . .
keel' yo ur feet wa rm • • ,
ley had a hard time making dates
so
for visitors and herself last week . . • --------~--Three of our mOISt popular coeds
t
nIllNO 'I 'HOSE OLD
received the call ot the open road
•
•
0
Saturday and condescended to vislt
IVO ltN S HO ES T O
Na.shvllJe-How was the fruit truck
THE
Mr. Samuel Crockett, who left last
rlde, girls? . . . . Virginia Stratton
certainly has a young looking fath - June to take a P<l6lt1on with the
er . .. . Jane Randolph has been Kingsford -Pocahontas Coal Com·
boasting of a certain someone trying pany of Sprlngton. W. Va., Is here
to get a date wUh her for three for a brief vls.lt.
weeks-I wonder who thIS young
Mr. Crockett reports ~hat business
maniac is?
. ' It seems that opndltlons In general are Improving
Billy Bc.hnelder can·t find a date wiLh surprising enCOW'Jgement In
902 State St.
that doesn't wear an old fashioned his section.
.
girdle . . . . Seltz, McUrine, and
(N.R.A. Members)
Hart should give up musJc and beRhuel1a Thompson. who recently
come interior decorato1'8-They can
decorate pictures beautifully . . .
Corabelle Arnold should confine her
'phone calls to her steadies onlyShe called Room 324. Helm Hotel
Friday and talked with a visiting
girl frlend Instead of the boy-How
about It? . . . . Mothersl-In case
you are at a. loss for someone to take
care of the baby while you attend a
bridge party. just phone J. B. OOranllo-Tots between 6 and 21 years
preferred . . . . Bill Meacham recclves bulletins from the Lonely
Hearts Society of Chicago . . . .
Alvin Trigg was seen coming off
a certain house on lower Main . . ..

Ployd
Scalzo
Waddell.. ...
. .......
. ... .. RG
C. . ...
.. . ...
. . .. .. Forsee
Ausley . .......... RT .... . Threlkeld
Goodman .. .. .... RE ... .. .. . Strull
Nlman .......... QB . .... Bertelson
Gorantlo ... . . . .. HB . ... .. .... Doll
Booku .. ........ HB . ~ .. .."'; .. Edelln
Pruitt ... .. ...... FB...
Putnah
Scote by PeriodS: 1 3 3 4-T.
Western ............ 7 13 13 12 45
U. of L.. . . .. . ..... .. 7 0 0 G- 0
SCOrlng: Western. TouchdownsBook
Cobb Gorantlo PruItt 2'
walk~i, Butle~. Polntll Alter TO~ch:

S,IbIO"kI,

•

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO
REORGANIZE TONIGH,T

. •.

Wa,h(lIgtoll College hOI
aW(lrcfed President RooseveU the
1I0nororv degree of Doctor oJ
LOll),. D octor oJ .A.rchaic Law,.
~ t 'hot/lit be.
,
.

GU1[ ))] P PE D TIRES AND TUDE S
Ta",,_

Washing

Bal _

Polishing

S'"".

Greasing

Bal"""

IlII lIledlil,te R oud Service

A One·S top Service Station

• • •

George Getz has .uccee<led J osepl
R. Nutt aa O. O. P. t relL!Jurer. No'll
let'. see It Oetz Is as good a. bit
name.

• • •

CreVeland pollee 'pent f our
1Iwnt ll, lookfng f or 0 dead man.
TJ it take.! t he 'Cops '0 long to
/fnet. a. et.ead man, h<lw co'", w e
upect tlle", to catch a live ane'

• • •

Tbere are said to be more tban
100,06:) nudists In tbe United
States. Tbere sbould be many
more, wbat wi th ODe belnc born
every minute.
'Co) 'rl&,ht, 1933, NE A • • "Ie., lae.)

Suit s to Measure in
any style you want
at big Savings.
400 Patterns.
303 Main Street
Mansard Bldg.
Compare and Save !

WANT A JOB?
I Ill'estlga te t.he fle hl of Beauty Cultur e jf )'ou a"
under t.his helld I 'l 'fnk abo ut this, our reeorC'!'
I -A full y r ecogni zed accredited school •
2- lnex])en sh e. B ot h cost and t lute (4 mos.)
!I- Not beginners In t.his fi eld.
4.......:..E ,'er y graduate has passed stat e examInations.
i>-EVE RY GRAD UATE OF THIS SCHOOL
HAS BEEN PLACED!
It w ll1 pay you to InvesUgate thi s ffe1d! Call ..,
or come In.

, Lois- Glyn School of Beaut
P h one 238
Culture
912 81a1e

